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A Carload from Grand Junc-tio- n,

Colo., both boxed and
in bulk.

Varieties: Winesap, Ben
Davis and Ganoes

$1.25 to $1.50 Bushel

Not culls, but first-clas- s,

juicy apples
Entire car of 700 bushels will be sold here

Bring boxes or sacks to put them in

Car Near Depot

ATTENTION

Do you know that we are
the best equipped establish-
ment to handle YOUR clean-
ing and pressing ?

If not, step in and see
some of the work we turn out

actual samples of what you
will enjoy if you send your
clothing- - to be pressed and
cleaned to

JOS. ORCHOWSKI
40S BOX BUTTE AYE.

, V1 '

Finding a Leak
is sometimes a dangerous and dirty job
unless you are a Practical Plumber. If
there is any trouble in the bath room or
heating apparatus

Send for Us
and we will fix it promptly and at reason-
able charge. We do good work and guar-
antee it.

Fred Bre n nan
House phone, 356. Shop phone. 744

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and

Organs.

Have sac 11 red the services of a prac-

tical mechanic and can guarantee alt
work dons bv hint. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair meti. This
man "ill b here permanently. Re-

pairs and parts furnished for nil ma-

chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.

HOLSTEN'S
Headquarters for

School
Supplies

TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE PAPER
PENCILS
PENS, INKS
CHALK CRAYONS
COLORED CRAYONS
ERASERS and
PAIN1S

RULERS GIVEN AWAY AT

HOLSTEN'S

Shoe Repairing
PROHPTLY DONE

All Work Strictly First-Clas- s

HI. D. Nichols
BOX BUTTE AVENUE

AT ALLIANCE SHOE STORE

mSJj-LI-CE rvinpn
I tm . TSLw
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F p MARK

IW ARE
FREE FROM LICE.

FOk SALE BY

F. J. Brennan

WE PRINT

SALE BILLS
AND PRINT THEM RICMT

W. F. ROSENKRANZ
Practical Blacksmithing and Wagon

Work. Horseshoeing a Specialty

Shop on Dzkata St. betwien Bat Butte and '

Laramie Avecues, Alliance, Neb.

SCORED BY JUDGE LANDIS

Federal Inquiry Ordered Into Methodi
of Disposing of Oleomargarine
Bondsman Says Congressman Mox-le-

Indemnified Him In Case of Loss
Cases of Four Other Dealers Con
tinued Until Thursday.

Chicago. March 1. Foderal inquiry
into the methods of disposing of oleo
margarine was ordered by Judge K
M Landls of the United States
district court after ho had sentenced
one of four dealers, who had been ln
dieted for violating the oleomargarine
regulations, to six years In the federal
prison at Fort Leavenworth and fined
him $15,000.

The man who was sentenced to the
penitentiary was William Uroadwell.
The cases of the other three, Edward
Broudwell Samuel Drlasbach and Dan
lei Bartz, were continued until Thurs-
day

'It has been disclosed that prob-
ably not less than $15,000 and possl
bly more than 120,000 has been lost by
thi United States government as a re
suit of Broadwell's activities," said
.Judge Landls, In sentencing tho oleo
margarine dealer "Whenever arrest
ed he has given bonds and then gone
out and violated the law again the
next day. It has been a willful defi-

ance of the law His bond has been
supplied by manufacturers of the com-
modity which he sold Illegally, a pro-
ceeding which I regard as my duty to
say Is highly significant."

Thomas Dudman, a purchasing
agent for an oleomargarine concern,
told of his connection with the case
as bondsman for the Indicted man.

"When you went on the bonds of
these men did you expect to be Indem-
nified If there were any losses?" asked
Judge Landls.

"Yes, sir." replied Dudman.
"Who was going to ideranify you?"
"My employer, William .1. Moxley."
"Downtown restaurant men were

not going to indemnify 3ou?"
"No, sir."
Mr. Moxley Is a representative In

congress from the Sixth district of Il-

linois. 7

Federal Inspectors told the court
that the defendants sold dally large
quantities of illegally manufactured
oleomargarine to restaurants. The as
slstant district attorney presented
government reports Bhowlng that
Drlesbnch and Broadwell bought a to-

tal of 143,182 pounds of white oleo-
margarine In the ajx months from
July, 1909, to January, 1910, and In the
same period purchased 3,000 pounds
of colored oleomargarine. The gov
ernment's contention Is that the de-
fendants colored the white oleomar
garine before disposing of It, thus
avoiding the tax of 10 cents a pound
on the colored product.

One of the contentions of the gov-
ernment is that if the makers of the
white oleomargarine knew the uses to
which .It would be put after sale and
supplied coloring material to the pur-
chaser, they might be deemed guilty
of conspiracy In violation of the law.

CAPIASES FOR PACKERS

Prosecutor Garven of New Jersey WHI
NoVWalt for Indicted Men to Appear.
New York, March 1. Capiases Tor

the arrest of the Indicted meat pack-
ers and summonses for six lnalcted
meat corporations were ordered by
Prosecutor Garven of New Jersey,
who will later hand them over to
Sheriff Kelly for execution.

Counsel for James E. Bathgate, Jr..
one of the New Jersey directors In lh
meat combine, appeared In court and
he was released on ball of $2,500.

Tho next move of Prosecutor Gar
ven against the Indicted packers and
their companies will be to apply at
Trenton, the state capital, for the mln
utes of the accused corporations. If
these are not produced, an order will
be asked compelling the companies tc
show cause why they should not be
dissolved for contumacy.

i The sheriff wlil soon report which
or the corporations and their offlcora
Indicted are now In his Jurisdiction.
Copies of the capiases and Indictments
against those elsewhere will then be
sent to the police of the counties
whoie they live. If the poUce decline
n make arrests, the governor of Now
v-,- v will then make requisitions for
i :

Catholics and Anti-Clerical- s Clash.
Madrid. March 2. Meetings of antl-- i

clericals, who seek the reopenlnz of
the lay schoolB, and rival meetings of
Catholics In opposition to the govern-
ment were held In many parts of
Spain. At Bilbao rioting followed a
Catholic meeting and tho police
charged the crowd, several persons be--

Jng wounded

Killed by Fall Off Street Car.
i Omara, March i. William Cros- -

voee, a laborer employed at the Am
aveau barns of the Omaha and Coua- -

cil BlnfT Railway company, fell off
' the top of a car that he wu repairing
! aad hie skull. He was taken
I

to the Swedish Mission hospital and
died H.itblo a few minutes aft.-- r reach- -

Jng that Inst 'tor ion

Bryv on Way Home.
BtiejKH r : March i W I Dry

ar teXt i j l, the Ur.;U-- . SiaUa by,
way of England.

.. ..
ROOT UPHOLDS INCOME TAX

Takes Issue With Governor Hughe
as to Measure's Effect.

Albany. N Y.. March I Elihu
Root's reasons for advocating the pro-
posed income tax amendment and hla
views on the subject, us opposed n
those of Governor Hughes, who pub
llcly opposod the amendmont, wrq
presented to the Now York lugtaln-lur- e

In tho form of a letter nddresied
to Stato Senator Davenport, who pre-
sented the letter to the senate, and It

was also rnd In the assembly In
part, tho letter says.

"'Much as I respect tho opinion of
the governor of the state, I cannot
agree with tho view expressed In his
special messnge of Ian. 6 Objection
made to the amendment Is that it will
confer upon the national government
power to tax incomes derived from
bonds issued by states or under tho
authority of states, and will place the
borrowing capacity of the state and its
governmental agencies at tho mercy
of the federal taxing power. I do not
find In the amendment any such mean-
ing or effect I do not consider the
amendment In any degree whatever
will enlarge the taxing power of tho
national government, or have any ef
feet, except to relieve the exercise of
that taxing power from the require
ment that the tax shall be apportioned
among the several states."

UPDIKE ENJOINS SEIZURE

Omaha Firm Closs Into Court In Effort
to Stop Taking of Bleached Flour.
Dos Moines, March 1. The Updike

Milling company of Omaha filed' a pe-

tition in the federal courts at Des
Moines asking thnt United States Dis-

trict Attorney Marcellus L. Temple be
enjoined from further Interference
with its business or from further seiz-
ure of Hour as ordered by Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson. Eight carloads
belonging to the company wore seized
as bleached flour by Attorney Temple
several months ago. Tho case will
probably come up at the next term of
the federal court in Des Moines,
March 17.

SENATORS MUST APPEAR

Justice Wright Decides Court Can Or-

der Members of Congress Before It.
Washington, March 1. Justice

Wright, In th supreme court of the
District of Columbia, decided that the
court acted within Jts authority when
It Issued the writ of mandamus order-
ing tho joint committee on printing of
congress to show cause why it should
not consider the bid of the Valley Pa-
per company of Holyoke, Mass. This
means that the senate members of tho
committee will be compelled to appear
in court either In person or by coun-
sel.

TOP PRICE FOR WHEAT

All Futures Advance to New Recordi
for the Crop.

Chicago, Feb. 28. Wheat prices ad
vanced sharply to a new record in the
closing hours of the session today on
a wave of crop damage reports and
influential buying. Corn and oats, re-

sponsive to the strength of wheat, dls
closed firmness, but thejr advance fell
far short of the increase in the major
grain, which made a new top price
for the crop iu all the futures. Pro-
visions leaped forward again,, with
pork In the lead, anil gained from 10c
to 25c. Closing prices:

Wheat-Ma- y, $1.15; July, $1.08.
Corn May, 6c; July, r7'7.67Mt&
Oats May, 474c; July, 44c.
Pork May, $2L55; July, $24.55.
Lard May, $13.20; July, $13,174.
Bibs May, $12.87',; July, $12.85.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat, $1.15H1.16:)4; No. 2 corn,
63.-c- ; No. 3 oats, 46jC

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Feb. 28. Cattle Re

celpts, 4,400; dull; comfed steers,
$4.7507.50; cows and heifers, $2.75
6.00; stockers and feeders, $3.25
6.00; bulls, stags, etc., $3.255.10
Hogs Receipts, 6,700; 1015c high
er; a considerable portion of receipts
Hold at $9.359.45, as compared with
Saturday's bulk of $9.209.35, and the
bulk a week ago of $8.9509.0); tops
reached $9.55, which Is not only th4
highest price paid this season, but is
also 15c higher than the best figures
sver paid for full loads In the history

of the local trade Sheep Receipts,
4,200; 10c hjgher; Colorado tombs sold
up as high as $9.30, owes changed
hands at $7.25 and wethers realized
$7.50; all of these sales are the highest
thus far this season and the last two
are also the highest in the history of
the local market on stock of this de-

scription.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 2S. CattleReceipts,

22,009; steady to 10c lower; beeves,
$LSS.10; Texas - steers. $t.0Q2

womrn steers,? 4. 0kg'G.3S; stock
ers ami fmnlera. $S.Sft4i.S; cows and
betters, $2.QC25; calves. $7 25
9 75 Hogv Receipts, SS.QOO; Iftc
higher; light. ?0.toe.7J. mixad. $4J

95; heavy. $ M.; rough. $9 K
9.5: good to choice heavy. ?$ 15$

9 90, pigs, $S5e9 50: bulk of sales
$95?9M' Sheep Receipts, 17 'XW,

ti !.! c j. $4 90tf7 80, westerns
!'rJ7l $77"73
iS!!) $7731935 s

?7 7j4i9 4n

THIRTEEN PERSONS INJURED

Every Available Man In District
Working at Rescue Victims Burled
Under Debris of Earth and Snow
Third Slide Wipes Out Camp of

Carbonate Mining Company at Mul-lert- ,

Ida.

Spokane, Wash., March I. Twenty-fou- r

tiro known to bo dflad as th re-

sult of anowsll " .- mining dla
'...j of northetu to,--

. the nlneteon knoa to have pw-laht-

In the snowslfdos at Mace and
Burko, Ida., aro added throe more who
died In a similar disaster about noon,
when the enmp of the Carbonate Hill
Mining company at Million, Ida., was
destroyed. Two mora were killed at
Dorsy, Ida.

The revised list of dead and In-

jured in the nrlotis disasters follows.
Dead at Mneo P. H. Pascoe, super-

intendent of Standard mine, Eddie
Pascoe, Inoab Pascoe, Mrs George
Fennell, Mrs.. George Learn, Al Learn.
Mrs. Edward Klttorell, John Fennell.
Richard Moylc, R. D. Moore, John
Thompson, section foreman, two un-

identified women total, 11.
Injured at Mace Mrs. It H. Pascoe,

Mr. and Mrs. William George, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gibson, Mrs. William
Guost, Mrs. J. Hooper, Mrs. Abraham
Winchester, three unknown Italian la-

borers total, 11.
Dead at Burke Two children of Mr.

and Mrs. George Newman, David
Sheppnrd, Dick Rlchot, William Pain-
ter total, 5.

Injured at Burko Mrs. and Mrs,
George Newman.

Dead at Mullen Gus Bergllnd, John
Holm, Erlck Holm.

Rescuers Fight Bravely.
The fight against time and cold at

Mace and at Burke has been waged
bravely and persistently by tho little
army of men who hope to find under
the heaps of ruin In the ravine some
who have escaped death.

The rescuers have dug frantically
for many nours. Every available ablo
bodied man has been pressed into ser-
vice, old men aud young men joining
thq rescue forces.

Mace Is tdtuated on tho creek bed
and the mountains rise high on either
side of the town. The main body of the
avalanche, which started from tho top
of Custer mountain, passed beyond the
town, and, striking the opposite slope
with terrific force, rushed up to the
opposite mountain side. The canyon
Is filled to-- a depth of from forty to fif-

ty feet.
The damage to the town was done

by a branch of the main slide, which
carried a construction train from tho
track as it plunged into the ravine.
As it rolled up on the other Bide, it
demolished the houses In Its path,
and stopped a short distance beyond
the Pascoe home. The boarding house
of the standard mine, where, about
300 miners were sleeping, was missed
by 120 feet.

The first slide, which almost wiped
out the town of Alace, occurred at
10:45 p. m.. while all except the men
on the night shift In the mines were
sleeping. The Burke ava'anche oc-

curred at 5;30 a. m. That more lives
were not lost at Burke in due to Sea
man S Rowe, foreman of the Hacla
mine. Realizing tho danger thai
threatened the sleeping citizens of tno
town a mile further up the stream, hi!
sent Bert Clement to arouse tho In-

habitants and urge them to seek safe-
ty. Three of those who lo3t their Uvea
at Burke were members of the rescue
party that had been at work at night
at Mare They wre David Sheppard,
Dick Rlchot and William Painter

Old timers in the Couer d'Aleno d
have been sounding dally warn

lngs to Mace, Burke and Black Bear
that because of the rerord depth of
snow sUdes were Imminent.

BLIZZARD DELAYS TRAINS

Southern Pacific Schedule! Annulled
and Overland Limited Is Late.

Orden, Utah. March 1. A bHzsarii
In Wyoming end a washout In Nevada
are the causes or tho practically aban-done- d

trafilc on the Union Pac.fic and
Southern Pacific rail roues. 'Jratns
Nos. l, 2, 4. 6 and 10 on tho Southern
Pacific have been annulled. Train No.
1 on the Tnlon Pacific Is many hours
behind time

Rtrrr i Ohio Are at High Stage.
Cotumbtts, O.. March 1. Th weath-.- '
Vureatt issued a warning that there

will be a flood stage In all the rivers
,'n Ohio, except the MauniBe The Sri
oto river hor is stationary. It has
reached oighteon feet, or a foot over
tho danger line. The police rescue I
a family on the west side that had
been cut off by the flood

Beef Trust Inquiry at Chicago.
Chirago, Uareh yyo

lave already testified before the e!
ral grand Jury In packing nou- - la

YtlgatiofUi wero recalled and ques
tkwU or details whleh nad beeeu un
touched in their first examination
Tats h) expected to be the final week
of the federal investigation

Chicago Taxlcab Company Fails.
Chicago, March 1. The Chicago

Taxlcab coatpaRy, capitalized at $560,- -

00 awl owners of about 100 taxicabs,
was placed in the hands of a receiver

Edith M. Swan
TEAOIIKK OP

PIANO, HARMONY
and Musical History

Studio 424 Laramie Avenue
t'ho no li'JO

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY
AT Law,

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office In rooms formerly occupied by
It. C. Noleman, First Nal'l Bank blk

Phone 180. ALLIANCE. NEB,

H. M. BULLQCK.
Attorney at Law,

AXX.XA.1VC1C. JNIEB.

WILCOX & BROOME
LAW AND LAND ATTOKNEYS.

Long experience in stato and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U. 3.
Lind Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Ofrtco in Land Office Building.
ALLIANCE - NEI1RASKA.

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Dra. Frey & Oalfe)
e

Oer Norton's Store
Office Phono 43, Residence ao

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SCHGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. K. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Offlco hours a, m. 2--4 p.tn. 7;30-- 9 p, in.

Office Phone 6s
Res. Phone, 85

H. A. C0P5EY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

l'hono 300
ChII Biuwered promptly day and night from
otlilce. omces: Alliance .Nt local Hnu
untitling orer the I'ost Office.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAGLE
ITH

DR. BELLWOOP
Special Attention

Paid to Ee Work

Drs. Bowman & Weber
PIlY.SlUANSAND SUUGLON

Firnt NhIjoiiiiI Bank Bide. Kkjikh 4 , tr
Other hours, tti to iz 111 .

t:jo to 4. 7 to 8 p in
Office Phon 65 Re. Phone 16 Jt I'M

Dr. H. R. Belville

All hrl-c.U- urMK-ilai- .- wnrl 1 , nv
IIIOHI (Mrrtlll (IMIMtef

I'MONK it7
Opt-- Hmiku HIock Ahianrf, N--

T, J. THKI-LKlflJ- ).

Undertaker and Embalmer
OKK1CK Pill INK 4i;S

kks. P110M-- : 207
'

ALLI.WCI-:- . NF.KK

THE GADSBY STORE
funeral Directors and tinbutiwi-rt- v

NJNERA.L SUPPLIES
Ol-'P- V P IONK 49-

-

RESIDENCE P i INK-- , iv t f r

fnuToiHun

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPEfr IIU BCMVOI COLO

FAIR PRICE


